



BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO
Al«0>
—iMMM
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFFIC E: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
. BUY CANADIAN.^ 
MADE GOODS AT 
ALL TIMES
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C., THURSDAY. JANUARY 6, 1921 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Mayh^- I^nd
On New Year’s Eve a merry dance 
was hfeld at the hall and well at­
tended. A splendid supper was served 
as Old Father Time passed on and 
all Joined hands, singing Auld Lang 
Syne to welcome In the new year.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Llmerry entertained at their home. 
Dancing and music was the order of 
the evening.
Mr. Arthur Qreyson spent the New 
Year with his family.
On December 28, a few friends 
from Mayne Island Joined with the 
residents on Gallano in giving the 
Misses Bellhurst a surprise party 
which was most enjoyable.
Capt. and Mrs. Scones lunched at 
Point Comfort Sunday.
Visitors for New Year’s to Mayne 
Island were Mr. Bert Bishop and Mr. 
Harry Qreyson.
Some of the most delightful 
Christmas cards I have seen this year 
came In the form of views taken of 
local surroundings by Mr. Jeffery 
Best, one of the prettiest being taken 
from the Qallano Bluffs overlooking 
the entrance of Actl^ye Pass; another 
taken from the Qallano wharf of 
Georgia lighthouses with Mount 
Baker behind la very beautiful, 
believe that the poet cards can be ob 
talned from the local merchants.
Mrs. George MaSlde is expected 
home Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack is very low and her con­
dition remains serious. We send our 
sympathy to the family in this trying 
time. She has many kind enquiries 
from her old friends in Sidney.
Galiano Island
West Saanich
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petch and 
baby girl spent New Year’s Day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Thom­
son.
Mr. R.. Anderson and Mr. Stanley 
Sluggett were guests at the Metropo­
lis hotel over the week'*nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Rear, of Keatings, 
spent New Year’s Day at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rear, Sluggets.
After spending a pleasant holiday 
in Vancouver, Miss Winona Parsell 
returned home on Saturday evening.
She was accompanied by Miss Doris 
Kelly and Mr. P. D. Kelly, who will 
visit at the hqme of Mrs. L. Thom­
son.
Miss Qlenna Evans returned to 
Victoria on Sunday evening to con­
tinue her studies at the Victoria 
High School.
Mr. W. Cheeseman spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J- 
Parsell.
The masquerade dance which took 
place at the Temperance hall, Koat 
tngs, on Wednesday night, was a 
splendid success. In spite of the 
disagreeable weather, there was a 
large attendance and the costumes 
were varied and attractive. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Turgoose, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Sutton, kindly acted as Judges, 
and after careful deliberation prizes 
were awarded as follows: Beat dress 
ed lady. Miss J. Lawrle; best bus 
talned character, Miss Barker; best 
comic character. Miss Doris McKen 
zle; best droaaed gentleman, Mr. Ar­
thur Jeuno; best sustained character, 
Mr. W. Mitchell, and best comic char 
actor, Mr. Adelbort Stewart.
The Sunday school concert which 
was hold In the Sluggett Memorial 
tUiurch on Wednesday evening was 
well attended and the entertainment 
given by the pupils and others proved 
most enjoyable. The chorus num- 
hors wore particularly charming and 
were accorded hearty hpplause The 
solos rendered by Mrs. 'rapscott and 
Miss Helen Tapscolt wore, oa usual, 
well received, and warmly encored, 
and the same appreciation was shown 
to Mrs R W Sluggett and Mrs j 
lllnsloy |n their duet The surprise 
of the pvenlng came when Mrs A 
Heyworth, a lady of sixty live years 
appeared In the song. 'Old Fashioned 
Days" A prettier night could not be 
Imagined than this sweet faced old 
lady, clad In her ollken gown and 
white lace cap. and she was forced to 
roBivond to an encore which would 
not be denied At the close of the 
programme Mr. J. W. Hluggott and 
Mr J Thomson proceeded with the 
dint rlbul Ion of gifts and each mem 
hoi of the school was given a token 
(\f remembrance Refreshment s wore 
served by the ladles while old frlendo 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
extend New Year greetings
We lire pleased In say that Mis 
Maude McDonald Is well on the road 
W recovery, although ollll unoble t 
leave her room
A New Year concert was held in 
the Moore hall on the evening of 
December 31. The artistes were all 
local but the show of talent was quite 
remarkable and proved that we had 
i few vocallsls and elocutionists in 
our midst. Among those taking part 
in the programme were the follow- 
iig; Mrs. J. T. Bowkcr, Mrs. A. E. 
Qergesr, Mrs. F. Noakes, Mrs. L. Pear­
son, Mrs. H. W. Wolleott, Mr. Allen. 
Mr. Bond, Mr. Lynch. Mr. Dakin, 
Mr. H. Wolcott, Miss Ethel Rowbot- 
Miss Nan Thompson, Master 
James Bond and Master Raymond 
Rivers.
At 11:30 p.m. refreshments were 
served and when the siren blew at 
L2 o'clock, everybody stood up. 
Joined hands and sang heartily Auld 
Lang Syne.
The pianist then struck up a waltz 
and thd dancing began. It was car­
ried on until 3 a m.
It has been suggested that a simi­
lar concert should be hold soon. If 
so, we are sure it will have the 
heartiest support of the people.
Miss Kathleen Whalen entertained 
her friends at a Christmas tree last 
.'uesday. There was a gift on the 
tree for everyone. Special prizes 
vere offered in guessing competi­
tions. These were won by Miss Nan 
Thompson and Miss Shirley Wilson.
Mrs. J. Herbert Hall has recovered 
from her recent Indisposition. We 
are pelased to see her around again.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Deakin and family 
spent New Year’s Day in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomas and 
Miss D. Thomas spent New Year’s 
Day In Victoria and were guests 
at the Dominion Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dods and Master 
Aylmer Dods spent Christmas in Vic­
toria and the New Year at Otter 
Point.
Miss Flo. Rivers and Mr. Ernest 
Rivers spent New Year in the city.
Mr. Lake has had his son here pr,
A holiday from Vancouver. He re­
turned there on Monday.
Miss May Parker spent Christmas 
- -m the Island as me guest Mrc 
W. Rivers.
A birthday party was held at Mrs. 
r. Deakin’s last Thursday, the occa­
sion marking the birthday of Mr. 
Arthur Deakin. The guests num­
bered over twenty. At a game of 
whist there Mrs. W. Rivers won the 
first prize for ladles and Mr. W. H. 
Thomas the first prize for gentle­
men.
The school reopened on Monday.
Saturna Island
Mr. and Mrs H B. Harris and 
family, Mr tmil Mrs t\' C Molllson 
and Mr and Mrs k'. C. Smith spent 
Christmas week-end with friends at 
Hope Bay, North Pender.
Miss Deploy has returnbd to Vic
Major Rowan, who recently pur­
chased part of the Craig estate, Is 
ow residing on his property.
The Ganges Social Club have sent 
out Invliations for their whist drive 
and oaiice lo be held at Mahon hall
torla after spending a few days with on the evening of January 11, 1921,
H. C. L.—“That's right, gentlemen. Tie me down as hard as you 
can. When you are finished I will jump higher than ever.”
—The Bulletin, Sydney
CUPID’S ALTAR The rector thanked Mrs. Crltchley tor her splendid record as organist, 
she only missing one Sunday In the 
year. Votes of thanks were tendered 
Sunday school teachers. W. A. 
seniors, girls and Juniors, after which 




Delegates Interview the Hon. John 
OllvOr, Premier, and the Hon. 
Dr. J. H. King
PERRY-ROBERTSON
A wedding of much interest to 
Sidney took place Tuesday, Jan. 4, 
at 1 p.m. at St. Mary’s Church. Oak 
Bay, when the rector Rev. G. W.
Andrews, united in marriage Miss 
Marlon Perry, until recently agent of 
ihe B. C. Telephone Office at Sidney,
B. C., and Mr. Duke Robertson also 
of Sidney.
As the organ pealed forth the 
Barnby Bride March from Rebecca, 
the bride looking sweet and In a pale 
blue silk dress with white silk pic­
ture hat, walked up the aisle lest^ng 
on the arm of Mr. G. W. ffl?own, 
who gave her away. Her brld/ramald 
Miss Elizabeth Carmlchae^ was at­
tired in a simple gown ol f^n taffeta, 
witn nav TO maren, wElf 
Clegg performed the duties of best 
man.
While the party signed the register 
the organist played Mendelssohn's j gave an outline of the in
Wedding March, after which the ] dustrlal situation as 4t existed In 
happy couple proceeded to the Van- Sidney, referring to the effect of the
honeymoon I closing down.
her parents here
Mr. T. L. Higgs has returned for 
a few weeks' visit to South Pender 
from Prince Rupert, where he has 
been one one of the. Grand Trunk 
Pacific's boats, the S.S Lome
Mrs. H. Page 1b vlaltlng Mrs. L 
Higgs of South Pender.
Mr. W. Higgs and Mr. H. Spalding 
have returned lo South Pender, after 
spending several days In Victoria. 
1 he crew of the Vancouver Pile Driv­
ing Co. left to spend Christmas and 
New Yea’r in Vancouver and are re- 
lurnlng this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Macfadyen and 
family spent Christmas week-end 
with Canon and Mrs. Paddon, Mayne 
Island.
Mrs. A. Dakers and her two chil­
dren have returned from Victoria.
Mr. T. J. Lanvary has gone to Vic­
toria.
Mr. W. B. Woods, of Victoria, is 
the guest of Rev. H. Payne.
Miss Tarbuck has arrived to take 
the position of teacher at the Sa­
turna school.
Mrs. A. R. Georgeson, of South 
Pender, has left to spend two or three 
weeks In Victoria.
Lyall Harbour is a favorite resort 
for tub boats, with large scows of 
coal took shelter there and have left 
since the weather cleared.
The Sechates and the Masset, with 
two large booms, are waiting for 
fairer w'eather.
Last Thursday, delegates of the 
Board of Trade and the unemployed 
took the Journey to Victoria and 
were met by Mr. M. B. Jackson.
member-elect for the Islands at the
Bulldingsl., Parlia*'
^ . - »■
King took place In 
chamber.
IMr. Jackson introduced the dele-
The inter
Mvf» a 6the executi e
North Saanich
The dance held at the Bnrgoync 
school on New Year's Eve was en­
joyed by all until the wee small 
hours. The proceeds are for the 
football team o( Fulford.
The dramatic club is rehearsing 
frequently for their play, “The 
Idler," which wlU be put on shortl. 
at Mahon hall.
We hear that Miss Jessie Mou 
will teach at the Burgo^ne ^ 
school this coming year.
Miss Dorothy Lyons, of Vane 
Is visiting Miss Phylis Jan.e, 
"Barnsbury."
The ship at the wharf at Gan 
has at last collapsed and ca„u_. 
used until repaired. In fact, the 
whole wharf needs immediate atten­
tion, and we believe the government 
will soon be at work repairing It.
A subscription dance was held 
New Year’s Eve at Harbour House, 
which was very much enjoyed.
Mrs. J. Mouat entertained a few 
friends New Year’s Eve and watched 
the old year out and 1921 In.
Miss Grace Reynolds Is spending 
the week-end over New Year at 
Beaver Point, with her parents.
Mr. Walter Norton spent New 
Year’s Day in Victoria.
Mr. D. G. SejTnore spent the 
Christmas holidays In Victoria with 
his parents.
There are about twenty-four u.sm- 
bers in the Ganges circulating li­
brary this year, and as all the books 
are the very latest, the members have 
many pleasant hours of good read­
ing to look forward to. Thanks to 
the ladies who have devoted so much 
of their time to make this a going 
concern.
A Joyful party gathered at 




The children, parents and friends SALT SPRING
couver boat. After a  i miii iubiub uv«ii, whereby 120 
spent In Vancouver they will return i white men 
lo Sidney to reside
The bride’s 
was navy blue 
match, with
He then asked the sercetary of the 
Board of Trade, W. H. Davies, to
serge with hat to' stale the case for the Board of Trade, 
overcoat of midnight j who stated that the board represen-
travelllng costume
West Saanich W.I.
Mr. and Mr. Sidney Fox, "ormerlv 
t Brentwood farm, Saanich, iir.Led 
n the city on Wednesday. Decemln ■ 
19, from Englaiul, where tho. li,".\e 
leen visiting llmir relatives 'or ih* 
.ast 17 months. Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
vere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
on Thursday ami Mrs. L. Hagan on 
Friday. They will reside for tho 
present with Mr. and Mrs. Heyworth, 
West road.
Born on December 23, to Capt. and 
Mrs. H. S. Hughes, of Vancoiuer, u 
daughter, at St. Joseph's llt iqillal 
Mrs Hughes was formerly Miss Gcr 
trude Thomson, of Bannockburn 
farm, Ml Newton road.
Mrs. D R. Jones, of Vanconver, 
and daughter Catherine, and Mrs. v\'. 
() lluBhos. of Victoria, were gue.its 
of Mr. and Mrs Murray, Brentwood, 
on Thursday.
Mrs. S W". Walker and two (laugh 
tors arrived home on Sunday from 
Vancouver, where she has lii'en visit­
ing relatives
Dancers who thronged I hi' Saanlc h 
ion hall at a function given l>v Hm 
West Saanich Women s liisllliile on 
t<[ew Year's Eve, ushered In i h 
year In bi'cnmlng fashion 
of nolBO producers 
I
blue velour with seal collar. I
The bridegroom’s gift lo the bride 
was a pendant of pearls, to the 
bridesmaid an agate brooch, while 
the bride’s present to her husband 
was a signet ring.
The young couple were the reci­
pients of many wedding presents 
that showed the esteem In which they 




were suiiplb'tl , 
hem and they endeavored lo dro" n j 
he past with a blare of aebome toi | 
he future Mis Roberts' or. best i r. , 
supplied the music '1 be prl/,c ''all/.| 
was won by Mr W O Wallace ami 
Herd, of Victoria D.iluty re 
were serv'd 'Ibrougb 
(■ K It v t"
lUvIslen
Miss
f reidi 111 en t s
the kindness of the B
(he late I SI wasSaanich
Tho annual meeting ol the St. 
Andrew’s Church, Sidney, was hold 
In the churh Monday evening, Rec­
tor Rev. Win. Barton In the chair. 
Major Buck was ajipoliited secretary 
of the meeting.
I’he minutes of the last annual 
meeting was approved
The report from the woman's 
auxiliary proved what splendid work 
they had done In the iiasl year and 
tho rector spoke In glowing terms of 
the help they bad been and of his 
appreciation of their efforts 
‘The girls' hrpneh rejiorl showed a 
successful year and a good balance 
In the bank, while the Juniors were 
In a flourishing condlllon
A motion waa iiusaed that a Joint 
coiumillce from both l Uurcbes be ap- 
pi,luted lo discuss finances, while the 
Rev Mr Barton had been apimlnled 
ailing vicar for six immlb'i and Ihnl 
«oiild arrive .lanuary 1 1 
Mr Barton expressed thanks to 
wardi'iis and all who had so 
fallblulh winked for the good of the 
lb u rib
Ml ('has Ward was reelected 
j.eople's wniilen. and also representa 




tated practically all the business In 
terests In Sidney as well as the lead­
ing citizens. He referred to condi­
tions that existed In 1915 and how 
the opening of the mill had added lo 
the population, also the policy of em­
ploying white labor had also helped, 
slating that at least 50 married men 
with 121 children were out of work, 
that the board advocated a start on 
the construction of the permanent 
roadway.
Messrs. Holdrldge. H. N. McKll- 
llam and Lopthlen then spoke for the 
unemployed and the need of work In 
order to carry on. One of the dele 
gates referred to a speech of the pre 
ralor when he had slated tha| all 
appRcallons ho received were for kid 
glove Jobs " The delegate remarked 
this was a “pick and shovel" dele 
gallon. The Hon Dr King staled 
that all the money In the public 
works department xvould ho needed 
to carry on tho ordinary work till 
the end of the year In March, and 
that any extraordinary work would 
have lo bo mol by special appropria­
tion. Ho also referred to tho great 
expense of constructing permanent 
roadways
Premier Oliver stated that govern 
inontH. like Indlvldnals, found It dif 
llcull to raise money, but promised 
Hull the sllnatlon would be Investl 
gated and whatever wns ponsthic 
would tie done
Mr .laikson thanked him for the 
Rvmpnihy and was assured that the 
piemter was Impressed with the rep 
resi'nlatlons that had been made and 
was sure would bear fruit
Mr Pauline, member elei I for 
Hqantch was also prcBonl and spoke
of Sidney, of
aplendld supper* in which ^vt en­
joyed Jhe good things which) xvas 
prepared. After all had done justice 
some time was spent in singing the 
choruses appropriate for the occa­
sion.
Mr. J. Marshall, - superintendent, 
remarked how pleased he was to see 
such a good gathering, and thanked 
the scholars tor their good attend­
ance during the year, and asked 
them to even do better in the coming 
year.
Mr H. Lovell, secretary-treasurer, 
gave a brief statement in regard to 
the finance and attendance and bo^h 
showed that the school was In a good 
condition.
While singing another chorus, 
Santa Claus made hla appearance (bo 
he surprise of all) down through the 
.entllatlon In the celling, with a sack 
loaded with parcels, which he gave to 
some (not mentioning the contents), 
djid then you should have heard the 
laughter. After he had amused them 
with his capers and sayings, ho pro 
ceeded to clear the well loaded tree 
and gave all the acholars something, 
Including a bag of candy and nuta 
oranges anti chocolate bars When 
he had flnlalied his task In supplying 
■iveryone with something, the school 
children gave him three good cheers 
and a tiger,
Mr Arthur Jones played the role 
(if tianla Claus Borne time after was 
spent In various games until It was 
time lo thliik of home Before part 
Ing. Mr II Lovell moved and Mr 
Bnllcy seconded, that a hearty vote 
of thanks bo given to the ladles (oi 
the rtplondlil supper that had been 
provided. In which all voiced theli 
.ipprecliiMoii by a good loud cheer 
and the lurt i v parly reluct a nl 1 v dli"^ 
pe r sed
Mrs. Thomas Ashton and daughter 
from Atlin, B. C.,'wlj«re she the 
tehident school teacher •who have 
been staying at Ganges for a few 
months, left for Victoria on Satur­
day to resume her buhinehe course at 
the Sprott-Shaw Institute. Victoria. 
Mrs. Ashton may be visiting friends 
on Salt Spring Island next summer.
Mrs, Walter J. Dukes, who has 
been acting in the capa ity of house­
keeper for Mr. H. W. Bullock for the 
past two years, returns to her home 
In the Cranberry Marsh in January. 
Her mother, Mrs. Hutchison, will ac­
company her.
It is reported that the Homan 
Catholic Church now at Veeuvlus Bay 
on Salt Spring Island, Is to be moved 
shortly and placed on the property 
owned by Mrs. Castle on Creamery 
hill, Ganges, B C.
On Saturday, January 1, 1920, six 
pure bred Shropshire ewes and a 
Shropshire ram were delivered at 
Deersprlng farm owned by Mr. R. C. 
Weight In the Maiwell Lako district. 
Those pure bred anlmajs will form 
the foundation of the farm flock.
A very enjoyable aoclal was held 
In the Cranberry Mnrslj schoolhouse 




In Ihcli vailoiiH hnniciH
DHU AGI U (Jl EEN HI HOLLAND 
fil HIOVHLV ILL
Tod Ii)let
^1r and Mrs Gwynho Meredith 
qnlldren. who hav^ been gu«wa gt
Inrk Iiiui luuliirhold ovi'i uiilll 1
................................ .......... III I'I'
.1 SI,In.., ..I'-r'' II"''’ "I"”'""
3 In tbi' lunriilng
DIflATIl OF JAMEH BKY* !'•
wi'ic a PI
M r .1 
auditor.
M o h H r' 
klriHi'U.
iBupportlng tbo clalinti 
hnimin mill Mr .1 J whose future he wan anHurc(l
ilnii'il liiiiucn lo the innod |
wbti.' was of meeting
Wll , 'Iho annual meeting of Hie Sidney
Moll I real. Jan 
former xli'e\ir."i 
nnriii.'cr ot’'iie 
,,!.'il loll' C '■
UBI . la I k D1
1, .1 a on-11 HI ' ' '
1,1 iiMil liclicial 
III .1' I. a o I*, i ii I ' ’ ■
, P.1 IM I .ill
Mil rill'11 Mol gridge, ll | The annua
Major ; Public Library Aaaoi lalton will bo 
held In Hie Wesley Hull, Third •xire.'i 
on Monday, Jen. 10, at. 8 p.m
All mombors of the llbrarv over Hi<' 
of 2 1 veiirn, are cnllHcd to vole, 
and are rerpieHled to be preuenl. as 
nrrnngetnen10 for tho toinlng year 
must bo made at that mooting.
I,I lid 'll .Inn S Dowager Queen 
Emma of the Netherlands, according 
to Ci'iiliBl Nevva dtapnIrhcH from The 
Maguo, la anfforliig from enlorlocele 
(Inloallnal hernia), and an operntlon 
la ronntdared advisable Dowager 
Queen Eniiiui, wan a I’iIiuchu of Wal 
deck and l'>riiionl She wiih bom In 
1 85R
I'lirneit, llaluclh. 
Hiiili, SIsRonu. I’lirker, Victor 
tind Mrs Harvey, Mrs
Hi I I till 111 M ' M 
on I In' 1 hill I h
God 
J H.
)luc\( were npiiolnied 
(iin III It I ee
CO 111 in 111 eo willA (ui'ilrig I'f Ibl 
l„. Iiel'l Hit’' evening Thiiradav, 7 30
111 tho cLiuich
I ll e I (iIm n 1 ,n d le
home of Mrs m 
Rond, W ril iiead a.' ,
Aid met Hi the 
Arm'll rung Eofil 
.1(1(1 I' a largf 
ntimliei 'll ladle" tinned 'Ol In ".pHe 
of the t'liil "eiilhei leiei/il now 
mrmher'' were wePi'med and the of 
111 ers lo'ili ferw md (" g 
in8 the. new, >oar
I limes d 11 r
and 
At the
nod HotoLdfor aomo time, have 
ed to tholr home In Victoria 
Mr and Mri|^ Cowan and baby, of 
Kamloops, arrived at the Brentwwid 
Hotel on Saturyioy last
Mesi.ro Ap'drew and Ralph Ro- 
hlHard basofi taken over tbo Brent 
wood boathouse bufilneas. and will at 
nni n enmmoneo w ork on the boats 
and launches In anticipation of the 
coming Reason These two young 
men have been employed at Tod In­
let for Hie past year and have made 
many frleiulR during that time who 
will Join In wishing them auccoan 
Mr and Mrs Robtliard have 
rented the place belonging to Mr 
Middleton at Mount Newton, and 
will lake up their reiildence there In 
tlie roll rue of a week or ho
Mrs .1 Hunter Is ronflnod to her 
home through tllnesR
BIltNFA MGTDH KTAtlK
Take notice of change of cars 
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Fonnby House School.
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. O. 
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply









Typewriter RiblM>nH For .Ml 
Macl'.incs, Carbon Papers, 




732 I'ort Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
New Calendars
It any Policy Holder of the 
Mutual Life of Canada has not 
received a Calendar by mail, 
'will they please call at the 
office of S. Roberts.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
I’hoiie No. 5 or 70K













r>42 VIEW STKEET, VICTOKIA, MC.
WE III! Y SEl.r. (lit Allc riON ANYI lllNi; 
I'lio.vi A rEAciii' ro a eiano.
TKI.ai'llONE i)?!)!’.
AUCTION KOOMS
CORNER FORT & I.AN('.1.V:Y STREETS 
AUCTIONS SAITIRDAY 2 l‘ M.
(li lt SYS I KM OF WF.I.IP.K IN 11IE 
MAllFItOI- FKI.II.III OW IWANSFI'W 
LHAI<(.I',.S IS WOK in (..ON.SIDEWINI. 
SI'liilAl. AWHAN(,KMKNTS MADE 
row OUl OF lOWN AlajlONS,
(’W AW FORD (. O A I KS Art'IIONKITt
' Weike Up That I4Ie 
Flashlight
Give your old flashlight a fresh, powerful Ever- 
eady Battery today. Fill It with new life. Put 
It back on the Job; prepare It for emergencies; 
keep it handy for your comfort and convenience, 
firing in your flashlight or order by number on 
Fveready Battery.
HAWKINS&HAYWARD
Flet tiical Quality and Service Stores
IffiiT Douglas Street, Oiipo.site City Hall. 




I’p in a balloon, boys.
Up in a balloon!
All among the pretty stars. 
Sailing round the moon!
ABOIT THE HIPPOPOTAMUS
Although he is such a large crea­
ture he does not eat olh^ animals, 
choosing for his meals only vege- 
lable food, and being very fond of 
water weed.s. He doc's useful work 
in helping to keep the rivers clear 
of green stuff. Mr. Hippopotamus 
aas short stumpy legs, but in spite 
of this he can run very fast. He is 
.so much at home in the water that 
he can stay under for as long as 10 
minutes before coming np to breathe 
Often he will walk along the bed of 
he river, and then suddenly appear 
dl the surface again in quite a dif- 
lerenl place from where you las! 
saw him. He is so big and fat that 
he weighs about four tons, and when 
fully grown will measure as much as 
14 feet.
PLASTERING
( F.MEM Sll>i:\V,\LKM 
CIIIMNKVH
Palililiig (ir IIII era 1 l(ins a him' 
dally, done hv day or ronlracl 
Ordcra lefi at Kevle w offli ii 
w ill reeel \ e prom pt at I eill loll 
I ■ I 1 ecfi 1 (Ml MO II a hie 
NOTl'! Support homo liidutt 
t ry
.
i^TctmteipTayerB form a circleTand 
the other half stand Inside it. Those 
foi'mlng the circle have a soft rubber 
ball, which is thrown by one of them 
and with which she tries to hit one 
of the players inside the circle. The 
players formfng the circle keep 
throwing the ball backwards and for- 
wa,rd8 to each other, an If they suc­
ceed In hitting one of the players, 
who Is inside the ring, below the 
knees, he or she is counted "dead," 
and out of the game. When all have 
Qeen hit the sides change places. Use 
only a soft ball, and don't throw It 
hard enough to knock off anyone's 
head. ' ,
SOMETHING LIKE WOUK
Three elderly monkeys were sitting 
in a corner of their cage one day 
talking about their childhood.
"I remember," chattered one," 
putting the hands of the school 
clock on ten minutes so that we 
i.uiuld ge! Out earlier. "How had 
ji.u w'l'ri'l " .said the second monkey, 
vho was quite shocked. "I hope they 
aught you at It!"
"Thf'y (11(1! " r(‘plled the first mon- 
k(‘y.
"They taught Hhoe-making at our 
.school." r(Muark('(l tlx" old g(>ntlcmun 
monkey, at poking his chin thought 
fully "1 I'emc 111 he r one, time when 
two of UH hud heen naughty hovie we 
w(Me kept ill every day for the whole 
term lo make u sol of IiooIh tor ii 
renlapeile that lived In the uelghhor 
hood!''
■ That M nothing'" said 
monkey rather rudely. 
hIsIit'm couhIii'h uiiele'H daiighler In 
law was young she was so hud Ihiil 
III keep her fingers oul of mlHchlef 
her leiieher made her knll a siarf 
for a glran'e She was hroughl up In 
tile 7,(11) II took her HO many vear^ 
that hIui forgol how lo hr iiaughly 
II wan a pity Ihe glialle died of old 
age J u MI b (i f o r e she 11111 s h (■ d II lie 
had Hueh a had cold, loo. the year 
she he g a II It''
Soon as it was lime to march along 
the street to the place which was 
roped off for them to stand. Down 
the streets from other directions 
came soldiers, naval cadets, boys of 
the Church Lads' Brigade, nurses, 
Boy ticuuts and the fire brigade. The 
guides had no hand, no drums or. 
bugles to lead them, yet as the three 
hundred girls in navy blue uniforms 
marched past with their- shoulder 
knots flying in the breeze and their 
bright eager faces, the crowds cheer­
ed and clafiped them. At last they 
reached their place- a square en­
closure far behind a large crowd of 
school children. Some of the tender­
foot guides were heard to explain: 
"We should have seen more if we'd 
gone with the school!" "Be quiet!" 
interrupted a fialrol leader. "We U 
make the best of it anyway!" and 
she lifted up a small guide to see 
over the heads of the crowd.
The King and Queen ^ passed by, 
and the air was filled with the sound 
of mighty cheering. At signal of
tpp nriTv'iTiit^sinripr's wbA^^^U^S ^Uide_5
had come smartly to*WeiK<a
THE SMILE THAT WON’T 
COME OFF
Jack had one. It seemed as if it 
had been made with his round freck­
led face, and meant to stay there. 
Two of his school-fellows were talk­
ing It over one day. ‘‘Never saw 
such a pretty little chap as young 
Jack,” remarked one. "He’s the 
limit,” agreed the other—"always 
looks jolly whatever happens." ”1
met him yesterday after school," con­
tinued the first boy. "You know 
how it rained yesterday. Bob’ " 
"Don't 1 though!" returned^Robert.
"I got soaked through twice." Ill 
hasn't slopped raining for two hours j 
for months," continued the other | 
boy. which was not quite true really. | 
"But," he went on," Jack was grin-[ 
ning as usual. He asked me ii it wasj 
easier to catch a rat in a trap or to | 
chase it outside and let it drown nat-j 
urally!" Bob and his friend laughed 
at the thought, and then Teti looked 
lerijus again.
"Do you know," he said, "1 asked 
Jack one day why he was always so 
chirpy, even this awful wet w^e a t h e r. 
What do you think he said?"
"Go on," said Bob, "what was it?"
"Well—he said we were Jolly lucky 
o be living in a place like this. 
What did a bit of rain matter any­
way? He said we wepe the luckiest 
people he'd heard of for a long time. 
He said we might have been born in 
China where there has been no rain 
for years and thousands were dying 
pf starvation because nothing would 
grow. Or we might have been liv­
ing in some of the countries In Eur­
ope., where heaps of people are d^ing 
because they’ve nothing to eat. Or 
we might be in part of India where 
plagues and things are killing people, 
or in part of Italy, where houses and 
villages have been swept away in the 
floods. He went on like that till 1 
thought he’d never stop. The little 
beggar reads a good deal, and his dad 
talks lo him, so he knows more than 
most of his class. Then he grinned 
at me again wider than ever and said, 
‘you don’t expect me to be miserable 
just because if has to rain here in 
the winter do you? 
of sugar anyway!' "
No Man Ever Retired on the Money He Spent
If you continue to 
spend all that you 
earn, what will your 
financial position be when 
you are fifty ? Build a pros­
perous future by saving regularly..
•while you are young. The advancing 
years are viewed complacently by the 
man who has a comfortable sum in a 
Savings Account.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head OfFico: MontreaL Establiahod 1864»
SIDNEY BRANCH,




Put Your Town 
On the Map
A Sweeping January Clear­
ance of Our Entire Stock of 
Women’s and Misses’ Coats
Fashionable Model.s in Velour, Bolivia Cloth and Tweeds 
Reduced to HeU at
$12.50, $17.50, $25.00 and $37.50
—Having decided to clear our slock of Coats, they have been 
marked at prices that will surely result in a thorough clearance.
—Every Coat is fashionably modeled, from excellent grade ma­
terial, all belled and button trimmed, and having the latest in 
convertible collars. The colors presented include browns, greens 
and burgundys, the favorite shades of the season. This is your 
chance to gel a quality coat at a bargain.
Coat Section, 1st Floor—Phone 1010
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
and dipped the colors though there 
was scarcely room for it. Queen 
Mary and King George, bowing and 
smiling In, response to the cheering 
of the crowds, could not have seen 
them, but the guides were renewing 
their promise of loyally lo their King 
and Country.
Soon the crowds broke up, and 
long linos of soldiers marched away 
headed by band:i playing a lively 
tune. The guides marched off down 
another street in silence following 
Llielr rolor-bearcrs.
As the leading patrol reached the 
door of the assembly hall when' 
they were to have lunch, the crowd 
seemed to be more intense than ever 
There was something blocking the 
way. Above the heads of tho people 
they could see the top of a police 
man’s helmet.
"Can we do anything''" called ou. 
a guldor. who was obliged lo ordei 
her company to "halt." "No," said 
the tall policeman -"Sluiul liack!' 
ho continued, raising his voice and 
trying to rush liack the Impatii'iil 
crowd "The amluilauce has been 
sent for," h(‘ added, as the guidei 
Heemed to hesitate.
All at once there was a siuddeli 
movement as liie crowd tell hack A'. 
If by magic, a Hlrong circle of girl 
'gul(l('H t'"(l formed round Die man 
' wild lay Injured on Die ground Tin 
^circle was comiiosed of I wo IIiich of 
' g-uldoH, Ivveiily or Dilrly of Diem,
This Town May Have What It Needs 
When Its Citizens Pull 
Together
Two tool Jackasses——Sag! Get this
Ihe Dilrd ' wTio gripped hiiiid i firmly and cleared 
When my “ I'oo'l spaci' hy leaning hack agiilnsl 
I he liidignani crow d
•'Whal'a that fm ’ demanded an 
angry voice ' Dei go, oi ! II hlli- >t‘i 
hands'" Mhoiilcd a roiigli looking 
man AiioDicr guide was kicked on 
Ihe ankles But nothing would In 
duen Diem lo hrenk Dielr ring The 
I all polh iMiian , w ho w ondei ed 
was liaiipenlng for a few i>i' 
hreliDied freely once more 
limliped 111 ( damp foi ehead 




the IDng and (iiieeiv were vli.iling 
a Iowa III the west of F, li g 1 ,i II d iml 
liiiip, ago IkToic Die war and Die 
gill guides were going to see Thidr 
MnJesUeH pans liirougli Ihe streelR In 
the legal (ill ll w.li. ,( gleiit d .1 v foi 
(‘vervone 1 he sun slmne and Die 
guide., weie teelliig happv and ex 
cited Wllh polished mIkK's clean. 
Ileh and well tiinshect iinlfoMiiH, Dielr
hut hiliiiB HtlCfened hy Die (areful use 
of a damii ( loDi and ii hot Iron, they 
hiiriled off to Join Dieli lompaiilcM 
in the hall vv h(>ru Diey were lo moel





‘iramided to dealli, lay groaning IDs 
I leg had heen 111 iikell 111 I w o pl.o es 
hv a fall from Die lum fenci' .lusi 
'as I wo gulden W(»re lineellii'! down
1 hiLdde him I....... .. tlrsl .ild, I lo SI
John ll Amhulaio e men ran up, and 
■ vvllell Ihcv luld pnl the lioni leg 111 
jspllnls and handage.e Die niolor am 
till la ni l' hoi e h I 111 a w a v
! And then Die gulden lei go e.ich 
other's hanils, and iiilihed Iheli mh 
Ing wrihls nil lhe> silpiied (|uhklv 
away onl of Die iiovvd, and Joined 
tile rest of Die I h i ('(■ hundred Inwlde 
Die hull
Were tied together with a piece of 
rope.
Said one to the other you come my 
way,
While I take a nibble at this new 
mown hay.
I won’t, said the other, you come 
with me.
For I have some hay, you see;
So they got nowhere. Just pawed up 
dirt,
And oh, by golly, that rope did hurt. 
Then they faced about these stub­
born 'mules.
And said "we're Just like human 
fools."
"Let's pull together; I'll go your 
way—”
Then come with mo and we’ll both 
oat hay.”
Well, they ale their hay and liked 
ll too;
And swore lo 1)0 comrades good and 
true.
As the sun went down they were 
heard lo bray.
Ah! this is the, end of a perfect day 
Now get this lesson, don’t let it pass, 
Li'arn this one thing from the pooi 
Jackass:
We must BULL TOaFTHKU,
"I'ls the only way 
To put a town on the niaj),
■And pul it to stay
ST. ANDREW’S EIIRIHTMAS TREE
Tile ctilldren of Dio HI. Andro\v'.^ 
Sunday Scliool were entertained liy 
Dll- ti-aclieiH on Thuraday afternoon 
last In the small Berquliit liall One 
large liilile dulnllly decorated *wlDi 
leaves and lierrles was Inden down 
with all sorts of good tilings to eat, 
but the ('hrisIniUH tree laden wIDi 
toy.s and candleH was Ihe main iiDrac 
lion, each child receiving a glfl 
The teaclieiH, Mrs Harlon, Mrs 
BrcDiour and Miss Rose Mathews 
were assisted liy Mrs Field Mrs 
Ballon giving away the jirl/.i-s 
Damen look up Die sparo Diqe
The s( bool term opened ui) Monday 
morning lo find I’rlnclpal Doyle and 
YD- Jones liacU In their rtglilful 
idaci's
Miss l-'rancls ('lirlslle. iirevloush 
111 Moo.se .law, has charge of DIvluton 
111 . in place of Miss Burhiua Johns 
Ion, while Miss Olson lias Die iirlmary 
( iasK, formerly taught liy Miss Mil 
drill Basset I
Start the New Year Right 
By Buying From Us
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS
POT ROAST BEEF, per lb..................................................................................i5c
STEW VEAL, per lb................................................................................................. iSc
VEAL ROASTS, per lb........................................................................... aoc to aSc
THE LOCAL BLITCHERS
BKAU'ON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 81
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suita and Overcoats, Wo- 
nien’.s Suits, (Toaks, (tapes and 
Skirts.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO- 
MION’S FANCY AT'nUK
Prompt service. Phone 7&.
City Dye Works
«i4 Fort Ht., Victoria, n. (L
Ymj arp not 
1 p « rlin«ru>* 
lug w ll fi n 
y.iQ ii‘H I >r 
Oliit
mrnt for Krycma and nklu Irrlla- 
tIoiiA ll rrllBVpfl at onc4^ and gnidti- 
jUly Uu) Akin- HaiiinlB hoi Dr
'fl (>lnLiiiBnt fro6 If youl mention Inis 
aiul fiontl Btainp for pontaue (UM', a 






MINERAL I)IRJI6CTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBALMEUS 
Competent Lady In AHendnuoei.
Our chargea are reaaonnlile, 
and boat of aervli'o day or nlglil
Phono 830<)













WE ARE PREPARED I’O 
II A N DEE AEE ( E.V.SSi .S OE 
rilEIfJIIT AND PAIR EI.H









tickets can only m:
PURCHASED AT TJttia 
DOU GLAS STREET OEHTWI 
(VlCTOHiaB

















THE ( ()MIN(i VKAJl IIOLIUS 
I OR VOL. o( u WISH IK 






#!IDKfiY AND ISLANDS RfflVIfiW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1921 HAGi
Sloan’s 
Shoe Store
Beacon A venae, Sidney
Good Shoes 
Fine Shoe Repairing 
Reasonable Prices
Duck Pond for Sale 
100 bv 25
Note and Comment
American and Canadian steamers
are being searched by military and 
police forces at Dublin. Kvidently 
there is a suspicion that tho presi 
dent of the Irish Republic is likely 
to attempt a visit to his followers. 
Rumors have it that De Velcra is al 
ready in Ireland.
The Harrison Lumber and Tulp
,-,V.. .t
Canadian Quiz Corner




Quest ion No 14.') Where 
(Jueenston, Niagara Kivei-, get 
name?
Co., which w as recently gi-anted i t^iestion r .'o 14 ti What is the
registration at Vancouver, has a capi- extent of Ca.nafld's meat industry'.’ 
talization of $ 1 r),000,()i)U. Sir Doug j Question No. 147 What does the 
las Cameron and the Rat I^ortage [ Canadian Covornmenl spend annually
Question No. 144 What are the | unit on May 1, 1717, when the legls 
dimensions of .Niagara I'all^ and lative union of England and Ireland
went into effect.
ir^
/Time—The Magician, brings 
forth the wonders of the years. 
As he moves majestically on he 
gradually conquers sickness and 
disease, but he needs the aid of 
good doctors and good pres­
cription druggists like our­
selves. Don’t be satisfied with 






912-014 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
Co. arc at the head of the company, 
and work will be started almost ini 
mediately. A pulp mill with a capa­
city of sixty tons of paper per day 
will be erected at the mouth of the 
Harrison River.
Canada’s navy necleus will sail 
shortly from Halifax for Esquimalt.
Toronto has re-elected Mayor 
Church for a seventh term of office 
The citizen.! have authorized ttie by 
law to spend $;?3,000,0(Ui in purchas­
ing electric light and power trans­
mission lines.
A general election is under way in 
the South African Union. I’olling 
takes place on Feb. 8,
on aglii:u 11uI'a 1 development^
Question No. 148 -What is the ex­
tent of Canada's woollen and cotton 
IndustrieB’’
Question No. 149- Why is the 
Welland Ship Canal described as a 
work of great magnitude?
Question No. l.SU- -Where does 
Canada rank as a paper {Iroducing 
country?
Question No 1.') 1 What is the On­
tario Hydro-electric system’’
Question No. 1.9 ? — What is' the 
value of Canada's fishery production?
Question No. 15 3—What is Can­
ada's flax crop value?
Question No. 154 -What
Van Bethlnau-Hollweg, former | company selebrated its 2j0th anni 
German chancellor, and universally j versary in 1 920 ?
known as the originator of the phrase [ Question No. 155—How many
"scrap of paper,” in reference to j sheep has Canada?
treaty promises, died on Saturday! Question No. 156 — How many
night. I chartered banks has Canada? Name
The mayoralty contest in Victoria I them. 
will be between Alderman J Pat
rick and Mayor Porter.
An aerial survey of the Fraser 
River at Delta has just been com­
pleted by M.ajor C. Maclaurin. Thb 
survey was undertaken at the request 
of the Provincial Government.
The London..Time8 announces pro­
posals for the formation of a $10,-
.WSWERS TO L.AST AVEEK’H
^ qep:stio\.s
Answer to Question No. 132 — 
Canada has 40,000 Orientals- 
Chines«, Japanese and Sikhs.
Answer to Question No. 133 —Can­
ada's agricultural implement Indus 
000,000 corporation to facilitate thei^y included, 1918, 84 plants, capital
Established 1881.
Phillips Stone Works









trade between Russia and Great 
Britain.
j With the opening of parliament for 
Northern Ireland will come also the 
j retirement of Sir Edward Carson 
I from the leadership of the Ulster 
Unionists.
The storm on Tuesday night put 
I out of commission all telegraphic 
! facilities between the island and the 
i mainland. The C. P. R. wires went 
down early in the evening and repair 
work was delayed by the severity of 
ti.e storm.
Flume has surrendered and dis­
armament is proceeding.
According to a report published by 
the Provincial Board of Health, 
British Columbia’s population at the 
mid-year 19 20, was 555,536, This 
included 25,649 Indians. The re 
port speaks of a "remarkable de­
crease in the number of deaths and 
phenomenal increase in the birth 
rate.”
Cuba refu.soa to allow the lauding 
)f the Western Telegraph Cable. The
■ N
THE GU'T CENTRE’
A Clock For 
The Home




In most households a rellalilo 
Clock has become an absolute 
necessity. Our stock comprises 
every variety from tiny Desk 
Clocks to the handsome strik­
ing.Mantel Clocks. With this in 
mind, our guarantee is backed 
by the service of our Clock De 
partmont.




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tol. 072 
V’lew and Broa<l St.s.







A special meeting of th(? Laxpayei-s 
for tho election of a new trustee in 
dace of Mr. J. Matthews, who had 
recently resigned, took place on Mon­
day evening in the school house. A 
representative number of the rate­
payers were itresent, though not as 
many as wore expected. Mr. J 
.Matthews was elected chulriuan of 
'he meeting and in opening read the 
letter of resignation of himself ad­
dressed to the school board.
it was moved hy Mr. Ed. Black­
burn and seconded by Mr J. J 
.Vliltc, tliat Mr. Matthews ho asked 
o reconsider his resignation, tills 
notion waa carried unanimously.
Mr Matthews gave his leasons for 
resigning and in deference lo lh(> 
•vlsliea of the rat epayer;-i withdrew 
his resignation.
It w as I lien moved liy Mr Black 
ourii and .s(>conded liy Mr A Daniels 
llint n vole of confidence lu tlie scliool 
)oaid he passed d'hl.s was carried 
wllhoul dissent Several iiuestlons 
n inference lo school mailers were 
llsioisaed and exjila nat loii.s given 1)\ 
he trustees
The mei-l lug I heii adjouriu'd
$74,000,000; value of products over 
$34,000,000.
Answer to Question No. 134 — Dr 
Drummond was the Canadian Poet of 
the Habitant.
Answer to Question No. 135 — 
Canadians bought per capita in 1920, 
more than $300 of U. 3. goods, while 
Americans bought $40 worth from 
Canada.
Answer to Question No. 136—The 
word Niagara comes from the Iro 
quois language which derived it from 
eht Neutral Indians who lived on its 
banka. It has had forty different 
spellings.
Answer to Question No. 137—The 
Canadian canal lock at Sault Ste. 
Marie is 800 feet long, 60 wide, 21 
feet of water.
Answer to Question No. 138-- 
Canada had, 1 91 9, 724.000 tele­
phones or 12 persons per phone, 2047 
telephone companies, mostly co-oper­
ative. Total capital $91,000,000; 
net earnin*fes $8,432,000. Nearly 
20,000 employed.
Answer to Question No. 139 
Canada ranks eighth among Maritime 
nations, thirteenth in 1916. Present 
fleet 8700 vessel.s, worth $250,000,- 
0 0 0.
Answer to Question No. 140—The 
Britl.sh Empire is tlie name loosely 
given to the aggregate of territory, 
under various forms of government, 
with the King as their head. Great 
Britain came into being as a political
Answer to Question Ni 14 1 
Panada is said to have the mod valu 
able deposits of sulphite sodiuin in 
the w'orld. 9,000.COO tons is .sai-l to 
he available in Saskatchewan
Answer to Question No. 142 - 
Canada had, 1919, ten telegraph and 
cable companies with 4 692 offices 
Capita! $85,000,000, 202,000 miles 
of telegraph wires, only 7227 in 
1867.
Answer to Question No. 143 — 
Canada's Covernor-Gcnerals since 
L8 6 7; Lord Monck, Lord Lisgar. 
Lord Dufferln, Marquis of Lome, 
Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord Stanley 
of Preston, Earl of Aberdeen, Ear: 
of Minto, Earl Grey, Duke of Con 
naught, Duke of Devonshire.
Answer to Question Ny.. 14 4--The 
Niagara River is 35 miles long,'with 
a drop of 326 feel between Lake Erie 
and Ontario. Horseshoe falls are 
great 162 feet high, with water 30 feet 
deep at its base. Ninety-five per 
cent, of the waters flow over the 
Horseshoe Falls and 5 per cent, over 
tho American Falls.
Answer to Que.stion No. 14 5 — 
Queenston on the Niagara River was 
named after Queen Charlotte, wife of 
George the First.
Answer to Question 146—Canada 
had, in 1918, 76 meat packing plants 
and abhatoirs. Capital $86,000,000,
1 1,500 employed. Production value 
$229,000,000 annually.
Answer to Question No. 147—The 
Canadian government votes nearly 
$5,000,000 a year in aid of agricul 
fural development and production; 
lltal provincial expenditures $4.000,- 
000 — $9,000,000 in all.
Answer to Question No. 148 — 
Canada has 75 woollen and 26 cotton 
plants. V
Answer to Question No. 149—The 
new Welland Ship Canal is the third 
to be built, 25 milqs long, 7 huge 
locks, 30 feet of water, an undertak 
ing second only to the anama Canal.
Answer to Question No. 150— 
Canada is the world's second largest 
paper producing country, exceeding 
$100,000,000 -a year, mostly ex­
ported.
Answer to Question No. 151—The 
Ontario Hydro-Electric power trans­
mission line is one of the longest In
Eer^iaa of 500 miles, delivering!1,000 horsepower to 250 munici­
palities.
Answer to Question No. 152— 
Canada’s annual fishery production Is 
nearly $60,000,000; Canada has the 
largest sea fishery waters in the 
world.
AnsIVer to Question No. Iiy3—Can 
ada has 64 flax mills. Production 
$5,000,000.
Answer to Question No. 154—The 
Hudson Bay Co. celebrated its 250th 
anniversary in 1 920.
Answer to Question No 155-- 
Canada has 3,500,000 sheep; Aus 
tralla 80,000,000.
Answer to Question No. 156 - 
Canada has 18 cliarti red hanks, 39 
in 1880.
PIANO SALE
INSTRUCTIDNK FROM OUR WILLIH FACTORY ARE; 
‘'l)is|)OH«‘ of that shipment of pianos which 
nn'iviMl too lat-o for tliristina.s trade at 20 
pi r mnt. oft re>?ular prices."
\Ve are carrying out Ihiso i ii"!! rucf ions now. The best oppor­
tunity you tiavi' had i-j buy a really high grade inrtrument at a 
bar gain pr n. a.
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD,
100:1 (fovrriuneiit .Sire* t \ h t oria, B, < Phone No. .">14
Good Bread, Rich Christmas 
Cakes and Pastry
01 .VLL lylNDS, AT POI’l LAU PRR ES 
ALSO ( ANDIES, .M TH, EKIK, ETC.
Choicest Government Inspected Meats
OE ALL KINDS AT THE FOLLOWING rRK'ES
POT ROASTS BEEP, per lb . 18c ami............................................................ 20c
SPKTiD (ORNEI) BEEF, lb.................................................................................. 16c
SAUSAGES, per lb......................................................................................................25c
DRIPPING, per lb.......................................................................................................20c
GOOD BACO.N, jier lb...............................................................................................60c
TWO LBS. NEW ZEALAND BUTTER.......................................................$1.80
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second Street, Sidney I’hone 19
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Distinctive Gifts for New 
Year’s Greetings
BLACK SHjK hose, pair........................................................................$1.00
WHITE SILK H-ANDKERCHIEES, quite large, heavy and hem-' 
stitched. Each ..........................................................................................$2.00
U_______ -___________ _
NORTH SAAMt H WOMEN’S 
INHTITU l E
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now. Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
LO( AL AM) PI list )\A I,
Sturt Itin New N'ear ilglil liv imti 
1 ihlriK fi'i .1 "ur hicnl paper
A|i I i>pv fur paiicr mmil riuic li ur- 
by \\’cil nru.il a y ironii In nsnuri' putill 
ra I ll 111
Walcli fnr Ihe ;;c]lal tdniv Ilia' 
«lll run III IheHc <1 )111 111 11 ■'< III start 
I hill iTinnl ll
The visit I'f Halit a ('liiuti lu I hi
Derp Clive children al the Inslltnle 
llnll W ed ncHil a y, Dec 9 , will he 
luhllchiel next week, iim tin- cupv 
roaehotl uti too lulu for puhllcatioii.
A very enjoyable afternoon wasi 
apent by the members of tho North 
Saanich Wonion’s Institute on the 
last day of the year The president, 
Mrs. Deacon, read a long and very In­
teresting roiiorl from Ihe conference 
wlilttti she had reeenlly attended at 
tho conclusion of whlcli a liearty vote 
of llianks was tendered Mrs Deacon 
iiy all present Thin concluded the 
buBlnesH pari of Ihe programme.
Mrs Deacon then, on behalf of Ihe 
institute, presented Mrs UroBsley 
wllh a pmlty cri'senl liroocli set wllh 
garnets as n slight tolion of their 
apiiriM-lal ion of her great kindness In 
letting them have the uue of her 
Ikiuhc and grimiids fur various (Miter 
lainiiiciils Ihruugliuiil Ihe laid year 
Mrs Hliiilsli r read an 1 n I e 1 I'sl 111 g 
paper on ",-uingr^ uf liuiuc, " which 
vv a a in u ch e n Ju v (‘d li v all
It ef reah III eii 11; were then served, 
the lahliv, having qulle a finllve 
appeal.nice with red and green docur 
,11 tuna
A verv (mi )u v a id e !'■ aliiie uf IIk' 
uccasiun were two viidln miIui, hv 
Mra (iiintlliH wllli Mia Ilearun a .i 
a I 111 in pa n tat





'J'HIS question has been 
answered by many thous­
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders |
E^uecessora lo C. F. 'VA’lllianis.
Boats, Engines and Machinery Sold on ComnilsBlon 
Murine, HtaUonary anrl Auto Engine Repairs. Estlmutea Free. 




('or. DoiirIu.s hihI Pamlorii
Open every day 8 n 111 In 2 p 111 
5 31) pm. to 8 30 p in
BanqiiotM ami Pnrtic'-t Speclull.i 





I’lace your Winter’s order
wllh us now.
R. Hall & Sons
1282 Government St., A'lctoria 
1‘hone 88
BARRISTERS
,I I SI A I I NM .S I OBI 
1111, Dot I OB
BOM
Bianpleanneas. irritability, nervous- 
nnas, gloomy forebodlngo of th« 
futura, depreaslon and dlacourago- 
manl—thaaa are eom« of tha symti- 
toma which tell of exhausted nerves
1 h. iiuiiiv frlcndu uf Ml Hcg
Mike went lu Itic druggiid lu got 
an ciiipiv hulile Sctciiing one I li a I I 
nnnwereil IiIh jmi i pi 1 m ■, tic iiNkcd
"How Much’ " "Weli,’’ Riiid t he | 
clcik If vuu w ll n t lti“ empiv ’ h- 
nil he live icnlii, lull If vuu have
In order lo avoid nervous pros!ra­
tion or some form of paralysis It Is 
well lo gel the building up proceas 
oatAhltahed at onoa by use of Dr. 
Chnae'a Nerve F'ood
M) cents a boi, (I for TR, all dealers, or 
(tdroanson, Dstes A ('n., Ltd , Toronto.
Leave a Small De­
posit and Reserve 
Your China For Gift-
Giving
(uxxl I Ulna Is fv iircc, Ko Me 
Advise Enriv Shopping.
DUMyOP & FOOT
Barrlfilers. Hollcltors, Notaries, etc 
MeinherfV of NOVA Sf'OriA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND H C 
BARS
61? 13 ;;avvvHrd Blrlg . I'lctorln, BC 
Phone 315
We (lie oapeclnlly able to lake care 
of any prairie hiistiieuB
Wilson & .lelliman’s
K • 1 ( hen vv are and t lilna Klure 
1112 Duiiglns Ht , I trtorln
Emhiclun Dill IhIhimI will lx“ p l(‘a aed I ou met h I n g pnl In II we vvuil'l charge '
111 learn he hna reenvercfl from hla 
((•rent upi'iattuii lipil will leluili I" 
ll Ih hu ui c till u r I 1>
II n VI titrig fur the hot 1 le 
fall e II u u g h 11 liMi I V (■ 11 
In a Iurk '
Sure 
M Ike
I hnl 'R I 
I’ui
C0IT1MB1A SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
liOfl Broad HI., XlcLnla.
r 111 Full and It run ll
iinn i II lumplclc anil hi-uiiil niiiHlial 
Ci| III 111 lu 11 ( uiiri-ei, leaillng lo cer
ildcaie nnd dlplunia In JInno and 
violin V iilco I raining, Italian mu 
I hull I'lipllh muMlhly reclInlH
I’rin.iptil Mil Huidun Murphv 
A U V , M K 1 A I’hono 5090*1
DENTIST
H. LeHny Burgess, D.D.S.. 107-112 
I'amphell Building enrnor Port 
and Dnnglniv Sis. Vtelorla, B C
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( H A V WAHD’H)
tVe have a mptitatlnn rnr nirpsrlBlSRhtl 
aervlce and moderale churiraB. o;
I lending M'’*' 90 yeara
78.I Br»»tmhl«n Ht.., Vlcdxrrla, 11. tl. 
lolophonoB 2235. 2236. 2237, 177311




MbNBY and'tSl,At«)3 BEV,l6y aVp 3AANiq« OA^m .tiBPilSDAV, JAtTOABT 6^
o.,L|d
THE BIG FOOD WAiUC^
atOCER^S, MEATS, imOVlSlONH, PREH-, BAKERY GOODS.
Ctffl®A4Slt>N>^BY A>XIXWGH'r. l^ARDy.AKE
For Frtc* Lint and Order Sheets.
^ 5<
Mrs. Ijajor Buck Is viBTtlngVA'i^ds
In Vancouver.
Sunday, Jan. 2, after Sunday 
{,^cti^ol at S% Andrew’s ChUrch, Rev. 
Wn i ^«dn cl»l^8tened Clayton 
The ^midson of Mr. and
Mrs-Coward, Sidney, B. C.
■ - ‘ ■■I*' • ♦
!N
with their uncle, Mr. F. 
new home at Basan Bay. v._ , . _ --------------- - a
VV E PAY TDE highest PRICE FOR AEE NO. I F.VRM
PRODl ( TS J
Mrs. M. Harman, formerly of Sid­
ney, is visiting in Florida for the 
w'inter.
Miss Olson has taken up her resi­
dence with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Siniis- 
ter. Third street.
^rV^TiTtdfftjiPBa .jpord'on Inglls and
,rl A^'^i^an'r wlho' kpeWl^e
FQ^herf,’Teamed to Vancouver Sun­
day. aftewioon.
YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Major Campbf'll. road superin'en- 
denl for the district, was in Sidr,e> 
on .Monday.
public meeting is to be held on 
Friday next in the Berquist Theatre 
at i oc’lock. The unemployed, dele­
gates will give their report and have 
some recommendr.tions to make.
We Furnish Books and Stationery and School Supplies, _ ^
Rulers, Erasers, Pens. Pencils, Ink and Scribblers and .> Lxircue 
Books, and all other needed articles to begin the new term.
Ask for Our Special Big Fellow Scribblers
Citizens are a-ked to be presert, 
and it i.s hoped that there will lie a 
large attendance
Mss \V. Jenner, of Sidney, Miss M, 
McCallum and Miss M. Matthews, of 
Victoria, have successfully passed the 
Isaac Pitman Shorthand Teachers 
examination.
Jtlst Try It- 
$3.00 
Cash
You’ll Buy It 
$5.00 
Month
AT THE END OF THE YEAR THE BIKE WILL BE YOURS 
Mas-scy, Indian and English Bicycles
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
T>Vk/\T%A 1707
611 VIEW ST. 
VICTORIA, B. C.
Phone  






Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Varner attended 
the hockey match on Saturday af­
ternoon, A
Mr. H. Ellis and two sons were 
among those who attended the New 
! Year hnkcey game.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Graham of J 
Victoria, accompanied by their j 
daughters Lillian and Mary, spent! 
New Year’s Day in Sidney as the j 
guests-of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Lister. |
Jenner’s
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE ;17
FOR ALE KINDS OF
Qroc^ries and Provisions
OF THE FINEST QUALITY’
We'-tWsh (Jtae and All a Happy and Prosperous New Year
Mr. and .Mrs, F. Pike spent New 
Year’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
man, of Marigold.
The Veterans of France will m nt 
in their club rooms on Beacon ave­
nue, when all members are requested 
to be present. T he tee for the co. 
ing 'ar will be due at that me t>ug.
BIG BARGAINS IN FURNJTURE
The Review acknowledge.s the do­
nation of $l.on from Mr. Wussereii 
towards tlo’ Light Fund.
Miss Hattie Gherke and Mr. John 
Gherke spent New Year’s Day with 
their parents at Port Angeles, Wash.
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will take place on 
Tuesday next in the Hotel Sidney at 
S o'clock. This will be the last meet­
ing of the year. The annual meeting 
lakes place Feb. 8.
Our whole stock is a splendid collection of genuine bargains for the 
home furnishing. We Invite you to visit us and inspect our stock before 
deciding on your Furniture purchases. We offer good, dependable Fur­
niture at the lowest possible prices, goods as represented or money re­
funded, goes with every article we sell.
We Give a Ten Per Cent. Discount Off Regular Prices for Spot Cash; 
Victory Bonds Taken In PajTnent of Purchases
The BETTER VALUE STORE*
r420 D-’^UGLAS ST ------- -------------------- VICTORIA, B. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Everell. of Vic­
toria, spent Sunday the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Wheeler, Third street.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Starting Monday, Jan. 10
The ,10 o’clock from Sidney and the 
11 o^Clock from Victoria Will Be 
discontinued Until Further Notice. 
The 8:45 Will Leave at 9 a.m.
The 9 o’clock Sunday Stage WiU Also Be Discontinued
Mr. F. Forneri left Sunday for the 
Last, where he will holiday with his 
parents, visiting Port Arthur. Kenora 
and Winnipeg.
Miss W. II. Fall was amongst the 
many who enjoyed the New Year’s 
dance last Friday night. She spent 
the holiday in Victoria and *returne'l 
on Monday to Sidney delighted to he 
back again in our fair city.
Mrs. A. Daniels returned home on 
Monday last from Victoria, after sev­
eral weeks in the Jubilee Hospital. 
Wc are pleased to report she Is mak­
ing good progress towards complete 
recovery.
» * •
Mr. W. H. Warne, at one time 
superintendent of The Saanich Lum­
ber Co. of Sidney, but recently super- 
Mrs. Perry has taken up her resi-i int.0ndenl of The Wilson Lumber Co., 
clence with her daughter, I'.Irs. Wal-lpf Qualicum, spent Christmas and
' New Year’s Day visiting friends in 
Sidney.
Mr. Thos. Hardigan and Mr. Mc­
Daniels returned home Sunday after 
two weeks holiday in Vancouver, 
n. C.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
ter Moss, for a few weeks, afterwards 
leaving for Tacoma, Wash.
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




TOWER’S “FISH ” BRAND 
SLICKER COATS AND CAPES 
for children of all ages. During 
January Sale all prices are re­
duced










ft Ip “Boys’ Clothes Hpcc-liillst"
“aJI ■ r( .• 122t Douglas St.. Vtcforla
&, ■
r > (Next door lo old store)




Miss Francis Christie, of the Sid­
ney teaching staff, has taken up her 
residence with Mrs. Taylor Fifth 
street. ’’ *'
Mrs. Janet Mair and son Jack 
legve on Saturday for California 
where they will remain for 
months.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Brethour and son, of New Year in to the moonlight waltz 
Mediince Hat, Alta., spent the holi- Refreshments were served by the
.V, . days with their parents, Mr. and their, •' , . n J
1 Mrs Henry Brethour, Last Road.
■ At the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Deacon last Wednesday evening, a 
number of young people assembled, 
it being the occasion of the annual 
Christmas party Mr. and Mrs. Deacon 
give to her music pupils and parents.
Thirty guests were Invited, and as 
usual, the pupils entertained 
parents and friends.
At the close of the programme each I
pupil prersent was given a small gift, Mr. Walter Ozard, of Victoria, has
from the Christmas tree. Three prizes arrived in Sidney to take charge of 
were awarded, two for proficiencythe composing department during 
won by Alice Corfleld and Ruby the absence of Mr. Forneri,
Lopthlen, equal marks; one for faith-1 * • •
ful practice, won by Ituby Lopthlen,! The regular monthly meeting of 
who has never had one les.son re- the St. Andrew’.s Branch of the W 
turned for further practice during; A. will be held al the home of Mrs. 
the year. | Sam Roberts, Wednesday afternoon,
Games and music provided a very | January 8, at 2:30. 
pleasant pastime, while the hostess | * * »
served refreshments, assisted liy Mrs | Field and her daughter, Mrs
Parkes and Mrs, Stevenson. j powers and family, of Vancouver,
All the parents expressed their have been visiting Mr. and Mrs
pleasure at the progress tho children y q Field, Seventh Avenue, return- 
had made, after whicli the singing ofl^.j home Sunday.
Auld Lang Syne brought a very
The dance held under the auspices 
of the I. O. D. E., New Year’s Eve, 
•wafs well attended, the floor was In 
good condition and the music provid­
ed by Miss Thains’ Orchestra brought 
the old year to a close all too quick­
ly. As the clock struck twelve all 
six'joined hands and sang Auld Lang 
Syne, after which the lights were 
dimmed and those present danced the
TIME TABLE
SCHEDULF.—DAHA’ EXCEPT SUNDAYVICTOR! A-SIDNEY
VICTORIA (leave “M. & L” Depot, 1 307 Broad St.. Phone 5206- 
7.50 a m., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
SUND.VV—Leave Victoria at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 7.15 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, 
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY—Leave Sidney
Phone 99 )—9.30 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.
.10 a m., 11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
I. O. D. E. members In their usual 
capable style.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jansen and 
their young daughter Alice left Sid­
ney for Vancouver Monday morning. 
Mr. Jansen has been superintendent 
of the local branch of The Sidney 
Roofing & Paper Co., and resigned 
that position last week In order to 
look after his other interests on the 
coast. Mr. and Mrs. Jansen went 
out very lltle and met few Sidney 
people, but those who know them 
well sincerely regret their departure. 
Mr. Janusen evinced a keen interest 
in the affairs of Sidney while here. 
Joining the Sidney Board of Trade 
soon after his arrival hero.
• • •
pleasant evening to a close.
Kiiiulii.t, .liiii. 9
Holy Trinity 11 am . M alius ami ^ 
Holy Communion
St ■ Andrew’s H a m , Holy Com 
munhin, 7 p m , Lvmisong
Churrh Hall, Dm'p Cove H 1 5 . 
Morning I’raycr anil Holy Com 
munlon
HIDM'.V < Ilt( I IT UNION ( IIUIH II 
Kiiiidii.v , .Ian. t>
S( J u I h ti a a n 11' h , 11 a m . ,, m I .i
Saanich, '2 'll), Sidni'y. c’ p m
The l<‘l.>phoni‘ Is a dirml 
mcann of communh al mn Why 
heply to a (all In such a man 
ncr HH to Impair Us u«('ru 1 m'sfi ’ 
In giving the name of your 
llrm when answering iloes not 
Imply hrusiim■ n('SH It is liusl
neesllke, I i ue hut I hel e 1- al e) 
H eouilt'HV le'hlnd It lhal Is ap 
pre( lu t ('ii h) the pe i ■'I ,n c 1 11111 g
B. C. Telephone 
Company
READ THE <.’liII.iDllEN’H COLUMN
U AIKK \< I , IIM I ^
( Se.< 11(111 I .■%!>) I
Ihe Sidney Water Si I’owei ( cim | 
pilll'., l.lmlle(l, heiehv gUes IKdlcC 
lhal a copy of the s(he(lule fco lix 
In- 11 n(I clet e nil 1 n 1 ng the tells f c11
whlc ti ll may i barge fci wal' i h,i.,|
l,.-en nlc.fi 111 1 lie (,n Ic e ol I he I cillip 
1 reel lei of W al ei U Iglil a, and i ii I he | 
^ oft ic e of I he VV'al el It ec c.i de i of 1 lie
Vic toria Wafer Dlslrlel Anv peraon I 
aff'-c led Icy lh(> aelK'diile iii.ii I I'- c,l>
1 Jec I 1 o 11 In willing w U h tile M o a I c I o f l 
! I n 1 eat Igat lo n , raillaliienl llnlldinrs 
j Victoria, within thirty diiyu aftui Hus
I Ural appearaiicK of this nolle e aiicl 
hla dill eel Ion will he heai d In I hu 
Bonrd at a dale to he flxecl hy lUeiii
The dale of tho first piihllrnilon of 
IhiB nollco la iho 23rd December, 
Ml 2 h
HIIINKY WATER AM* l*oV\ I K 
rOMI’ANV. ElMl l Isl*.
LUMBEIR
LATH SHINGLES
FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE UNABLE TO DELIVER 




Dunlop and Goodyear Tires 
All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Brood Kirect, \’lcl<*rlo. We issue Firearm Llcensos.
Fine Big Grocery 
Specials
B C GRANLI.ATLI) SHGAR 20-lb Hacks, Regular $3.00. 
Special.............................. .......................................................................$2.85
NICE MKAIW' I’O'l'ATO lOS 100 111 Hacks Regular $3.00. 
Spoclnl ..........................................................................$2.00
(’ANNKI) SAI.MON Itegulnr $350 Special for..............................  250
ORANGES Spe( lal .Marmalade Oranges lU'gular BOc dozen 
Siieclal, per dozen AOc
2 dozen for  75c.
SILK SOAI’H A well aenaoned Hoap of Iho litgheHt quhLly Regu­
lar 10c straight Specially priced, 12 bars for .............................95c
We sell only the heRi qualllv grocerlea al tho loweal poBstblo prlcoa 
Call, phone or mall your order In and II will receive special allen- 
1 ton
SEE OUR WINDOWS AND TABLES FOR RPECIAI, 
BARGAINS IN MEN’S WEAR AND DRY GOODS
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
DKPAHTMBNTAE HTORIfifi
RKA( ON AVENUE. SIDNEY PHONE I«
..
